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Learn about UScellular’s telehealth solutions by  
contacting us at 866-616-5587

Are you ready to give your patients a better experience? 

For patients who live in rural areas or require remote care, communication is key to improved health outcomes. 
That’s why connecting hospitals and physician practices to patients depends heavily on the right kind of connectivity. 

After COVID-19 induced a shift to hybrid-remote workforces, healthcare providers saw a renewed interest in  
telehealth. This checklist is designed to help healthcare leaders evaluate their current state of remote patient  
services and consider where to make strategic improvements when it comes to connectivity. 

Check the boxes to see if your current solutions match these standards for innovative and highly connected  
organizations. Do you:

  Provide staff with 5G-enabled tablets and mobile hotspots, updated with technology  
that supports mobile forms, and remote EVV to be compliant with all regulations?

  Actively track key assets such as hospital beds and ambulances no matter where 
they are situated?

  Securely gather and share in-home patient intake data with the entire care team, 
including specialists and primary care physicians?

  Deploy a mobile network to provide connectivity that’s reliable in any situation?

  Proactively address cybersecurity concerns, ensuring compliance with CMS and 
HIPAA regulations regarding sensitive patient information?

  Consult with telecom experts on the latest connectivity innovations to ensure your 
healthcare system uses the best technology to reach patients no matter where  
they reside?

Did you leave any of these boxes unchecked? Consider talking to a local business solutions expert for a free 
30-minute consultation on integrating a fast, reliable mobile network into your organization. Learn to make 
strategic, operation and cost-saving improvements with UScellular® solutions that offer a holistic approach 
to develop and implement the latest telecom technologies.

CHECKLIST: ENHANCING REMOTE HEALTHCARE 
WITH THE RIGHT TELECOM PROVIDER


